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eiibetantial advantages afforded to 
the Ptblio by well-regelated Establiihnienta 

Elbe Assurance of l.ivés, and the sound basis on 
h these institutions are foended, are proved. 

Mtably, t.y their complete and continued Sue- 
1, and by the remarkable fact, that, in no one 

ie, have thay ever failed in their engagements, 
ice of an eshauetion of the Funds pro

claims. So decided and so i.ai.I-y
__ ha nwritiag from tl.e syskio of

i Assuraaea in general, both in regard to the 
rieion it afford* to Families in the eient of pre- 
|re death, end the Security it gives to Creditors 
lebts otherwise irrecovernble, that with every 

• of letomation and intelligence, there ap- 
j he » «cited, on Uw* p-»l «/ il*. Pu' IV, an 

weu dr?'1"»*» participate in Ms prot-ctii • ad- 
gee. So soaiMi aim iZCTfir- *»•«* are the j.rin- 

ii en which Life Assurance Uonmamei are ha- 
commermal djEtcuniss end du- 

luud, nor postiltutM Maladies on 
tr, liave ever yet affected their >;al»ilHy or 
i their sneeers'sful progress. 

büKANCEl MAT ElTHEa BE rrrELTED BV PAU- 
| on TMCtn own iivr.s, oaav rxati • inn.m- 

6 THKBEIM ON THE LIVES or on CU*. 
e effect of an doauranee on a person's own 
ie to create at one* a Property in Réversion, 
k run bt no otmkb ml an* Le reu'ixed- 

L, for fastener, the caet of n y r;.>* at the 
*1#/ Thirty, who by Ike payment of £i> d 

become al once poe*reiem of a bequeath able 
itrly amounting tv £1000, tubjec. only to the 
htioH of hie continuing the same j.jywunt 
rterly during the remainder of hie Hfe,—a 
IfftON tehiefc may be fulfilled by the mere ea- 
I ef Eiour FMiLUnos weekly in hte npendi- 
1 Thue, by the exertion of n very eligl.t dr- 
I of economy—encA, indeed, a# c«m erarrelu 
■if as an inconvenience, hr mny al once reaf- 
1 capital oj £ lUtNi. which he can bequeath or 
z 0 ef in any way hr oiay think proper.

jranees uiay be advantageously cuected on 
Eves of others, either for the purpose of seen 
floaas or debts, or in any case where the part'

I interest in the life of another, so as to be ii 
prejudiced in tbe event of his decease. Tl 
» Policy of Assurance affords a certain,
Î cases the only means of security—1 

■ too frequently enable to pay the pre- 
| for an Assurance on his life ; and tSe vredi- 

I whom security is the main object to be rc- 
\ mgy make the payment of such Premium 
edition of his forbearance in not insisting 

I the immediate payment of his dem 
ie manner the circumstance» and prospecte 
rrower, and the nature of the security hr has 

W, ale frequently such as to render it abaojnte- 
lesaary for an Assurance to be effected on Ilia 

■ in order to enable the lender safely to advanci 
fcnouul n quin .1
I addition |o the published rates, an ellonsive 

■ Tables has been computed for AaannuiCM ; 
Reversionary AnnnHIei, Endowments for 

sand Children, and for every possible con- 
> affecting human life, against which It may 
"it or expedient to provide.
O OTHERS, THE FOLLOWING IMFBOTEMENTs 

■OR THE STSTEM VSWALLT A DOTTED, ABE *E- 
■--------tBWDED TO *UE>TTEir'ION OF THE TVS-

| Table of increasing rotes of Premium on a nen 
I remarkable plan, peculiarly advantageous i- 
S where Assurances are elected by wây of *e-
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curing loans or debts, a'leee immediate payment 
bring required on a policy for tbe whole term of 
life Than in uny other office ; and the holder ba
vin» the option of paying u periodically increasing 
rate, or of having tbe sum assured diminished ac
cording to an equitable scale of reduction

Officers in the Army or Navy, engag'd in nc 
tire service, or residing abroad, and perso.is afflic
ted with Chroric Disorders not attended with ini. 
mediate danger, assured at the least posiMv addi
tion to the ordinary rates, regulated in each ease 
by the increased nature of the risk.

Ladies and others to whom it may be iuromc- 
ni.nt to appear at the office, will be visited at their 
own houses, by one of the Medical Officers.

All claims payable within One Month*after 
proof of Death-

No jirool of Birth is required at the time a claim 
is made ; the Age of the Assured, being in every 

' v>se admitted in the Policy, cannot, under any 
oil -«instances. »*e afterward* called in question-

Policies effected by parties on thetr own lives 
are not rendered void in case of death by duelling 
or the hands of Justice In tbe event of suicide, it 
the policy be assigned to a t >nà fide Creditor, il.e 
éum assured will be paid wi.Loul deduction ; if the 
policy be not so assigned, the full amount of Pre
miums received thereon wiU he returned to the fa
mily of the Assured.

Policies having become forfeited in conseq '-nce 
of the i m-paymeut of th^ renewal Premiums, may 
be re red without the '«action of a line, et any 
time within twelve calendar months, on the pro
duction of satisfactory evidence relatit to the state 
ol the health ofthe Assured, and the p. ment cf in
terest on the Premiums due.

By these and similar Rrçulations. many of which 
are peculiar to this Establishment, it is prnmmid 
that the important object has been attained of ren
dering a Policy of Assurance us complete an Instriv 
nient of Security as can possibly 'w desired.

THE Nubrriber having been app tinted Agent 
tuthe above Company in thisCIty, is prepa

red to receive proposals-and to give the requisite 
information as to the mode of effecting .'.ssurai.ee-

R. PENISTON.
Médirai refereee —Doctors Moniuu and Sewell. 

Quebec,oth Jan- 183*.

QUEBEC BANK.

NOTICE.—A General Meeting of Stock
holder* will be held al the Hank ta 

MON PAY, the 3rd of June next, at ELEVEN 
(•’clock in the forenoon, for the election of 
Directors far the ensuing twelve Months, a-id 
at which Gene ml Meeting it is the intention 
ofthe Dircciore to submit for confirmation or 
revision, etich D/e-luw*, Ordinances or Regu- 
Isti ju» as are at present in foree for the govern
ment anil management of the Rank 

By older of the Board-
NOAH FREER,

Quebec, 30th April.
C«M.<cr.

QUEBEC HANK.
*.1X111 ANGE on London bmipht and sold.
kd NOAH FREER,

Quebec, 27th Feb-, 1839-
Cashier.

NOTICE
N AGREEMENT having been entered 
*»to betwe en tbe Phœnix Fire Assurance 

Company of Londcn, and that of the Mctellus 
of Glasgow, whi.h provides for the cessation 
of the business of the latter, and the ceeumption 
of its risks l.y the foimer, we hereby announce 
the same to the public, and request that the 
holders nf Policies issued by us as Agents of 
the Mctellus will apply to the Agents of the 
Ptxenix in .ill things relating thereto.

(àp«4) TREMA1N, WHITE tf CO.
In cotsequenc# of the agreement referred to 

in the .bore advertisement, we beg to ipform 
tbe holders of Policies of the Metetlus Fire 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phn-nis having 
assumed the risks H that Company in the Ca
nada*, they are ready to Issue new Policies 
ofthe Pluknix, free of charge, for the uncx- 
pited tenu of those of the Mctellus.

(Kigaedt
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT, JAMIESON » C.

Agents for the Phcci* Fire Assurance 
Company for the Canada*.

THE LAME PEDLAR,
Shortly after his arrival in the r'-ilage of 

Buisley, the pvuhir found himself rcmfoitaldy 
icated hy the kitcken-iiiv vf me villige inn.
A mouthful of bread and cheese, and a mug of 
ale, sufficed him for refreshment ; and after a 
little unimportant chat with the landlord, he 
bethought hiirt;-elf of re tiring to rest, being too 
much fatigued to think of opening his. peck 
ar.d endeavouring to do business on tlift'even- 
ing. This he reserved for the morrow. Be
fore Willie put Ht execution, however, his 
purpose of retiring, two men entered, whom he 
would at oi.ee have set dot*,, as Constables 
from their appearance, ever, if the landlord had 
not so designated them. These men’s looks 
were eager and excited, and they bent them 
on ll.e pedlar, who was the only stranger pre
sent, in it'ch a way as to make him at once 
conjecture something uncommon to have occur
red. But Willie had the peace of a calm con
science within, and probably the men fo.lt that 
the expression on his open and Inge uous 
countenance betokened this, for they ceased to 
regard him with the same looks as they had 
done. In the mean time, they had culled the 
landlord to them and commenced a whispering 
conversation with him. Willie had some cu- 
r? jwtty to know if any thing remarkable had 
occured. but, peiceiving that the men showed 
no inclination to make it public, if such were 
the case, he thought it would oe as well to go 
to his re<. Taking up and lighting the candle 
which b oeen placed besiv • him for this pur
pose, lv -ose, and was leaving the kitenen, 
when one of the men, chancing to turn his 
heal at the time, started up and exclaimed 
loudly, ‘ It is the very man, unlike it as he 
looks I lamfi as a Chelsea pensioner ! ’ The 
other constable ..nd the Lmlloni had started up 
also at this exclamation. ‘Come,sir,’ conti- 
nned the f.rst speaker to Willie, ‘ we must 
sponL '.villi you.’ The man then, after whisp- 
criKÇ a mentent with his comrade, desired the 
landlord to lead them to a private room, whither 
our hero, startled, but neither afraid nor con
fused at their request, follow ed them. On being 
seated in another room, and bring asked his 
name, lie. Willie simply and britlly gave 
them an account ol Ins way of life, described 
his late jottrn'-y, and v.viitber he was going. 
In Ills turn he inquired what had occurred, and 
was informed that in the course of the dry, a 
man had been found, not far flora the Bristol 
ro.id, wounded mortally, and robbed. He had 
only lived to say a few words, part of which 
communication was, that his murderer was

Finding Willv’s story to be clear and unequi
vocal, the constables seemed rather at a loss 
how to act, when the one who had spoken be
fore, after talking for a moment with hi» i out
rait e, * 1 should be sorry,’ said he, ‘ to pat an 
inne eut man to trouble, but as it is your 
chance to be /«me, we cannot fulfil our duty 
without subjecting you to a search, ns some 
part ofthe stolen propeity is known to us.” The 
pedlar readily gave his asneut; but, airs! one 
of the first things observed by the constables, 
as the reader may i-nticipite, was thu blood 
upon Willie’s coat ! Then did our poor In me

Cdlrtt turn pale for the first time ; for then, 
r tbe first time, did it occur to him that th? 
business might bring him into tiouWo. liis 

paleness was not unobserved by the men, who 
next lighted on his handkerchief, also stained 
with blood ! The tone of the constables cHan
ged ; Willie*** explanation of the maimer in 
which the stains came upon his clothes, was of 
course not bciu-red. In the pedlar's i k < i

R- C. TODD,
■■■AID riiNTIl,

No. 16, 8t. Nicholas 8tmbt,

[PRICE ONE PENNY.

to confinement—his case being continued over 
to the next sitting, in the hope that something 
further would come out respecting the murder. 
The circumstances that told against Willie 
were insufficient to condemn him, or even to 
support a case against him, but, unhappily, he 
was unable to bring evidence on his own part 
to explain these circumstances satisfactorily, 
and substantiate his innocence. His having 
been at Bristol on the day he stated, and his 
hating given a true account of hie way 
of life, were not sufficient to prove hie 
innocence, as the deed laid to his charge was 
committed during the very day on which he 
had travelled from Bristol, and near the same 
road. Nor was poor Willie, friendless and in 
a strange country, able to gather, from a din 
tance, testimony in his favour ; and, above all, 
he was unable, from his situation, to set on 
foot inquiries respecting the butcher’s bey who 
he had accidentally met in the streets of Bris
tol, and who had caused him so much unfo-e- 
scen ill. For, after all, the stains of blood 
were th - real and the strong circumstance* 
against him, as the watch found in his pack 
bad been declared by the relations of the mur 
de red roan not to be that taken from the de
ceased.

V 'lien the second fc-size* came round, the 
charge against Willie Colquhoun was dropt for 
want of proof, and after a confinement of near
ly twelve moiVhs, he was liberated. But in 
what a condition was he set free ! Wasted Id 
a skeleton in body, and truly broken hearted. 
Accustomed to enjoy, every day of hie life, 
the free air of heaven, confinement had rapidly 
destroyed his health ; the disgrace of tlM 
charge, the lonely friendlesenees of his condi
tion, and the sickness jf hope deferred—of the 
law’s delay—had preyed upon and borne down 
hi* spirits. He could not bear to inform hi*

box, also was found a silver watch. tIic mur
dered man had been robbed of one. Why nf^d 
we linger on these matters ? Ere noon of the 
following day, Willie Calquhoun lay in Glou
cester jail, under a strong suspicion of having 
committed a murder !

Tmth, it has been many times said, is omro 
difficult to believe than fiction, and so it may 
prove to he, perhaps, with this story, though 
the whole is simply a narrative of facte of eve
ry recent occurrence. For several months the 
unfortunate Scottish lad lay in prison, and 
when the first assizes, which were to decide 
his fate, came on, he was sifnply remanded

mother of his situation, though hi* mind pie- 
tured her continually pining lor tiding;* of her 
dear lame boy far away. His name, he knew, 
never meet her eye in the public prints, and no
one; be rightly judged, who saw it, would 
toll her. The jail fever, too, had ta Hen npon 
him, and he had but newly risen from his pal^ 
let, rescued fora time from the Jaws of do'-itb, 
when the time of his liberation arrived.

As a matter of a course, Willie Colqunoun 
had his little property restored to him when 
the charge was given up against him. Perhaps, 
had liis means Keen all along at his command, 
he might have been able to prove hie innocence. 
Ami what, d-*es the reader think, was Willie’» 
first act when he regained his freedom ? Though 
yearning, wi'.f n heart full of sad forebodings, 
to see his moilmr’s fr.e once more, he went 
straight to Bristol,to make an endeavour to clear 
liis name of all mapiclon. After a long search, 
during which his firm resolve impelled and 
supported hi* weak bodv through the task, he 
discovered the hut.'hr - lad, succeded in bring
ing the incident distinctly to hie recollectkm, 
and procured an attested certificate of what 
hul occurred. It may be observed that this 
evidence was the more complete, as the boy 
confessed that the circiynstance of casting th* 
stains was not altogether unintentional. And 
deep ?hamc and grief did he feel on learning 
what tbe consequences of his thoughtless, ana 
wunion act, trifling as it was, had been. With 
the certificate mentioned. Willie returned to 
Gloucester, and had no difficulty in obtaining 
a public testimony that the circumstances 
which hud led to his long detention had bean 
satisfactorily explained, and that no ground* 
foi suspecting him of the crime laid to hie 
charge now existed.

TküseAhings accomplished, poor Willie fled 
like a striken ilcer to>Gotland, to lay his head 
a gem to restVin his mother’s bosom. Thoûgh 
his mind was now In a measure at ease, hç felt a 
sad consciousness that be would never again be 
what lie had been before his great and unme
rited calamity had befallen him. He wae fqih- 
ced to take the coach to the neighbourhood of 
Id* native Teviot-side, and even the little way 
which he had to walk afterwards was accoro-

Bished with difficulty. His mother was liv* 
g and well, though sad at heart for her boy. 
When he entered her cot, she knew him not, 

until he fell on her neck, and breathed out th* 
ward, < mother l *
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Willie never rose from the bed dn which lie 

lay down the hour he entered Ids home, t-or
some time, indeed, il appeared as if smother'd 

his i------ ‘ ------- *

some yen past, it weighing upwards of 100 
lbs. and decorated with the armorial bearings

care and hjs native «it Would have relieved 
him, but consamption <so said the doctor of the 
district) had fiXexI upon him as its prey. And 
so it proven, for ere Ion-' he layby Ids father’s 
aide. Hut. ere the d-Jease cut him off, he 
had told all to his fiiemls, by whom Willie is 
universally to this hour regarded usa victim of 
the law. And thus ended the career of the 
lame pedlar boy. llis mother lived many years 
after him, and to the close of her days pre
served the pack of her beloved son, and the 
testimonials of his innocence as her greatest— 
her bosom treasure. She now lies by his side 
and that of her husband.

of the noble 4mm lie» of WelMp and Hay.
Her MÿgVy woiawt HwJcvae en.Weflnes 

d «y, a stark' velvet tiaià, Bned with wliiu- I WMh white
satin, ami trimmed With a* rich gold border 
and swansdown. The trimming was made of
the dpwa of the black swan frvm Hew South 

|îfer Majesty.

UPPER CANADA*
Kingii.m, May 8tlu—There is no longer 

any doubt but the robbers of the mail came 
from the Unit.d States. We have it from au
thority on which xve can reply, that several 
Loafers at French Creek have lately had 
plenty of Canada bank bills and have been 
«pending them very freely. It would lie diffi
cult to identify the paper stolen, and, we an- 

e ditfkuU to arrest the rol>-trehend, still more ti 
ers.—(Chronicle.)

LOWER CANADA.
A dreadful murder was committed last week 

in the Township of Uunvillc. A woman na
med angelly took her infant of less than a 
year old, into the bush some little disiance 
from her house, where she cut Sts thioat ami 
immediately afterwards cut her own ; the in
faiit died immediately, bufthe mother did not
effect .ier intention of committing suicide, and 
is recovering. A coroner’s inquest «*<>« eld 
on the body of the child on Tuesday, when a 
verdict of wilful murder was returned against 
the mother, who was committed, and will be 
r-nt to this gaol as soon as she can be remo
ved.—.Vent reef Herald.

QUEBEC, MONDAY, lorn MAY, 1839.

The lion. I' ward IMrir, who lias been re 
sidi- g on the continent fur the last four years, 
is oi t.'ie eve of returning home. His li lies on 
the un, live years’since, exceeded £‘200,000 ; 
and hi* other délits were considerable. Every 
clai.n now liquidated, under the able super- 
inte .mce of the principal trustee, his uncle, 
the Duke of Norfolk.

The Bible.—In the House of Commons, on 
the 11th April, the Lord Advocate stated, in 
answer to a question from Sir (». Clerk, that it 
was no* the intention of the Ciovemment to 
renew the patent, (which will expire on the 
17th July ne*’,) granted to the Queen's Prin
ter in Edinburgh, conferring the exclusive 
right of printing the Bible ; but that a mea
sure would be brought in to secure the purity 
of the text in printing ot the Bible, and at the 
same time to allow unlimited freedom in its 
publication.

Pagunini.—The physicians despair of being 
able to prolong the days of this eminent artist, 
who appears to have lived for some time past 
by positive enchantment. It is said that Paga
nini will leave a foilune of ten millions of 
francs, (£400,(KH),) which according to his 
last intention, will he divided among his mu
sical col'eagues both in France and Italy, 
whose number is rate.1 at betw'cn 700 and 
800.—France Musicale.

A Bill has been brought in, after some debate, 
to deprive Jamaica of its Legislative Cham
ber, and to govern the Island by Councillors 
appointed by the Crown, on account of the re- 
fractoiy conduct of the planters, in connection 
with the emancipation system.

By a general Order, dated 2nd instant, the 
public are in future, to pay 6d. only fur the 
alteration of the Aitillery clothing on foreign 
statiors, the remainder to be piid by indivi
duals ; previously, the men paid and OsV* 
eminent the excess, whicli amounted, on the 
average, to Is. 9d. ier suit.

A short time after the Transcript went to 
press on Saturday, the steamers Canada and 
Charlevoix arrived in port, and brought slips 
from the Montreal Courier office, containing
intelligence revived by the steam ship Live - 
pool. The___news however was so unimportant,
that it was not considered worth while to issue 
a secou 1 edition.

The Liverpool arrived at New-York on 
Tuesday last, after a fine passage of seventeen 
days. She brought ninety-four cabin passen
gers, rather more than her full complimen 
The advices are from London to the 19th, and 
Liverpool to the 20th alt., both inclusive.

The letters and papets by the Liverpool 
came on by post this morning.

The Boundary question appeals to have en
tirely lost its interest in England—there being 
no longer any probability of its leading to a 
rupture. The subject is scarcely mentioned.

The Ministerial crisis in France is at an 
end ; the King has triumphed ; the Liberals 
are defeated. M. Passy, the Court candidate, 
is elected President of the Chamber of Depu-
ties. Although the new ministry was not yet 
organized, the difficulties in the
were considered at an end.

The British Parliament assembled on the 
11th after the Easier Vacation. On the 15th, 
in the Commons, a debate commenced on 
Lord John Russell’s motion relative to the 
government of Ireland, and was not conclud m! 
on the 19th. Lord John’s motion was as fol
lows “ That it is the opinion of this house 
that it is expedient to persevere in those prin
ciples which have guided the executive go. 
vernment of Ireland of late years, and which 
have tended to the effectual administration of 
the law, and the general improvement of .that 
part of the United Kingdom.”

Death af Mr. doit.-— We are sorry to learn 
from the Greenock Advertiser of Friday last, 
that Mr. John Oalt died in town early on 
Thursday morning.—He had suffered no fewer
than thirteen paralytic shocks before that 

1 fatal.which proved
Lord Brougham was sufficiently r- covered 

to leave Paris for London. Hie Lordship’s in
disposition is said to have arisen fiom his hav
ing swallowed a needle.

A Wedding Cuke.—The cake made in com 
memoration of the marriage of the Marquis of 
Duoro, eldest son of the Duke of Wellington, 
With Lady E. Hay, is the largest known for

The steamer John bull arrived in port yes
terday, at three, p. m., with an unusual number

The Montbeal Bank draws on London at 
10 per cent premium.

It is Staled in «ht ffbpftnClQmcU, that

a dramatic performance by the Garrison Ama
teurs wilt sake plate at our thestre this eve •*- 
iirg. The precis affected ire popular and at
tractive ; no pains have been spared in the 
“ reltin/ un.” and we have no doubt that the“ getlin-/ up,1
“ geing off” will be such as will sustaii the_ got
favorable opinion which these amateurs have 
justly acquired.

From the Montreal Gasrttc of Saturday.
It is stated in the Cornwall Observer, that 

the seven American hi! otnd prisoners, who 
were conveyed from t! s city a few day* 
since, to Upper Canada, along with Suther
land, for the puipose of being sent to the Uni
ted States, there te be liberated, were on 
Saturday last taken over, under care of the 
Sheriff, from Cornwai i. to St. Rkuis, and af
terwards delivered ox • to the nominal custo
dy of an America.. A.agistiatc, who att« mled 
oil the other ride cf the lines, for the purpose 
of receiving them. It appears, hoxvever, that 
Sutherland still remains in custody, the au- 
thoûties at Cornwall ha> ng discov. -cd, 
that in consequence of some unaccountable er
ror, his name was not included in the return 
of nrimners delivered to the Sherifl. Thu 
will nc doubt be rectified ; lor it is evident, 
that it was intended that Sutherland should 
be sent to the United States in company with 
his fellow prisoners.

At an extensive sale of leather, on Thurs
day, at the stores of Messrs. Galt, Montreal, 
the following prices were realized —

d. s. d.
2900 sides light and midding

weights,................... i t to 1
500 do. heavy, do,... 1 ,} to 1
500 do. good, damaged,., b iljff 1
300 do. poor, do........ 0 41 to 0
400 do. Kips, per side,... 5 6 to 5
200 do. Upper, do.............10 0 toll

CalfSkins, perlh.. 4 0 to 4

To Correspondents.- ______
to our next the rnmmunicatioa rigned

are obliged to defa
•DC. BA.

XnlflMornce.
PORT OF QUEBEC.

Ship Toronto, lorean, flfth March, London, ». 
o for Montreal—1 cabin pe»Ke-

flark Stalest, Neagle, 6th April,

ti'rk Chippewa, Miller, Clh April, 
ral cargo fur Montreal.

Bark Dorchester, Loclterill, ith April, Bristol 
C E Levey & co.— general cargo.

The Liverpool brought despatches f- His 
Excellency Sir John Colborne, the purpuit of 
which lias not yet transpired.

We find in theA/isrin/iwi Standard a strange 
story from a Vermont paper, called the Ca
ledonian. with respect to the last confessions 
said to have been made by an iniTvidual .ot 
the name of Samuel Drown, who died ot 
Whcelock, Vermont, on the 21st of March 
last, at the age of 71. These ctnfessions, and 
a narutive of Drown’» death, are drawn up 
and authenticated by “ the Re1*. Mr. Young, 
a worthy preacher of the Free Will Baptist 
Connection.” The following is one of the ma
ny confessons of crime, repoited in the narra
tive to have been made on Drown :—

“ A slioit time before he died, it seemed as 
though the Almighty extorted from him a con
fession of the horrid deed ! he said, that at a 
certain lime, whew he was in Canada, (about
twenty-eight years age,) near Three Rivers, 
* “fled

“General 1’ost Office, March, 1839.—The 
postage on letters to and from North Amei>a, 
conveyed by Her Majesty’s packets, having 
been reduced to the unifoun rate of one shil
ling single, and two «hillings double, and so 
on in proportion, you will in future charge 
that rate upon such letters, without adding any 
charge for inland postage. Letter* for Nova- 
Scotia, New-Brunsxxick, and the Canadas, 
nuy be forwarded as heretofore with the pre
vious nayment of postage.—By command, W. 

loerly, Se—1 ““ "L. Mal», , Secretary.”

Halifax, St. John, and Fredericton papers, 
the formt-r to the 2nd, and the two latter 
to the 4th instant, were received by post on 
Saturday. The English April mail amved on 
the 30th, bringing London dates to the 4th, 
and Falmouth to the 6th.

The Fiedeiicton Sentinel of the lih, states 
that on the day previous it was derided in 
Council, held at the Government House, that 
the Timber lately rut upon the Disputed 
Tr.riu.ry, »h«il, rnUrr the peculiar cirvom.
.Ir.icrs, be allowed lo go lo market „„ t|„. .
meut of a duty of right .hilling. peHonVor 
uP°n K°,HI Hn<l sufficient securities for* the 
payment of that duty, within six mouth-..

he killed a man. Some one asked him if he 
really killed him Î He said, “ yes, I took up 
a stake, and struck him an awful Mow, and 
killed him dead.” He said he stuck the stake 
up by the river, and took all his money.”

Commrvcial.

A Bill is in progirse through the New York... , : . . ■ ■ — ; “S" xne wcw York
pro-, . ,7 7 » -rr—•■••••K «'I sxgcni to pro-

ceed to Europe to procure copies of certain do- 
cmnents touching the Colonial History of New

The New York Express says, that all the 
Havre Packets are coming out full of Germen 
agriculturists as passengers. The new ship 
Iowa, of Bolton, tox & Livingston’s Line, has 
four hundred persons of this class—ell bound 

id Milfor Illinois andMichigan.

The publication of the Fantasque was re
sumed on Wednesday last, ami is intended to 
be cootinued weekly. It is under the man
agement of Mr. Aubin, the former editor.

A new sporting paper entitled “ The Whip” 
Is about to appear in New York.

Liverpool, March 20th.—Montreal Pot 
Ashes remain firm at 26s. to 26s. 6,1. ; the 
sales, however, scarcely exceed 200 barrels. 
Pearl Ashes are in very limited demand.

London, April 20.— Wheat.— The arrivale 
since this day se’nnight are very heavy ; the 
principal supply is from the Medi'erraiiean, 
but yesterday and this morning, several car
goes*have arrived from the lower Baltic ports, 
and as the duty is now advanced to 10». 8d. it 
will prevent the fresh arrivals coming on the 
market, for the whole will go under lock. We 
have to r dice a very slack week, and a émail 
d -cline ir, wheat and oatmeal. Flour has been 
in hi tier demand, end fully supported Tues
day’s pi ices. This «Ilf’s market was 
alt -mled by country and town d»-^erw> but the 
dull ac- uunU i'rom London prevented them pur- 

amOint. We quote a decline 
of *1. to 8*.. pci bushel on inferior wheat, and 
the brtt parcels are r'o lower. Irish fully 
Supported last Tuesday . rates, oxving to the 
short supply. Flour is* own Is. per sack, with 
S model ate inquiry.

New York, May 8th.—Ashes.—There has 
continued a very fairshippingplemand for Pots 
at the previous price, farther sales to the ex
tent of about 600 hrls. having taken place 
since our last, at 85. In Pearls, there lias also 
be--n some increase of animation in the de
mand fully ‘200 btls. having been disposed of 
at |6 50 per 100 lbs.

Montreal, May 11,1839.
Large additions to the stock of produce con

tinue to he made—3581 brls. flour, 700 brie.

?£*■*** *nd 30 kegs butter having been received 
the Lachine Canal since our last. A sale 

a lot of fine flour, of a good brand has been 
made ot 40s. per brl.- In pork a slight decline 
has taken place ; about 300 brls. have been 
sold during the xveek, at 818 to 8181 for 
prime, 820 to 821 for prime mess, and 835 Jl 
825J for mess. Beef, lard, and butter still 
continue scarce.

ENTERED FOB LOA 'NG. 
Rainbow, 347, Briwtol, W. Cheproin fc Co., P«. 

loe’a Wbcff.
Urgent, 628, London, Atkinson, VsUorne fcco, 

Jones' W harf.

j* In the list of pauengera in our lait, the 
Toronto was inadvertently inariied lor the Orest

PASSENGERS
In the Chippewa, from London Mr. Clukt, 

lady and servant ; Lieut- Lloyd, K - N., lady sad 
three children | Mies Colston ; Miss Wyatt | Mr 
Hie wait \ Mr. Hurwell i Master Havage.

In the ateemer Liverpool—Mr*■ Dr Campbell, 
John Blackwood, J. A. PerMessrs. W- Gonnell, 

ki.ia, J. F.wise, J. Hutchinson, G- D. 
Robertson McIntosh, Samuel Gi sshleldi, T.

------------—„ _ _ viyin, James Bavas*.
Janies Cuthberteon, Robert Froete, and D- Bell, 
house, all of Monl. eal..................

Kay, Colin Ruasel, T- For»lb, Jas
“ ** nwi

----- Ml. eal- Mr: and Mrs. W aimigt»
Messrs- Janies Burns, Wfau- Chapman and Janes 
Rogers of Quebec-

Ten o'eloek, AMU-Tbo wind is light nt M.£.
-Nothing yet reported by telegraph. * 
The Stately, Captain Nr a# ' —lely, Captain Neagle, repor.s having Mil 

.. . , ;ewe,e °'* be GeneralHewitt left Loolou on the same j„y wilhvlk
i*.i.i7, ...i ^,.4
•wiurs her have not yet arrived.

W'e understand that the fine steam-ship, built b. 
Mr- Muun, Ht. Reel», will be launched in s lew

DIED,
At hie residence St Aune Bout le ITsle, on tin 

6th est , (Union Fraser, Esq., 7» 
merly a partner in the Northwest Company, ud 

- <•! II. 6m .I l-n».,, C Jd» 
* to. Ot Albany.

At St. Johna, L. C. on the 7th mat. in hie ini 
year, Mr- Kobert McGinnis, second eon of tk 
late Mr- John McGinnis of L'Acadie-

NEW TUSCAN BONNETS-
C. T. BROWN,

rSrr ond .Wmmmfmrlmrxr mf
LEGHORN AND TUSCAN BONNETS,

WILL, on WEDNESDAY, open two 
casts direct from London, of the

est shapes.
Comer Uop «./ Hu, du Fer* end flood, StrttU 

*•* A Milliner wanted 
___Quebec, 13th May, 1839.

Quebec bank.
JVJOTICE.—A Dividend of Three perceet 

upon the amount of the Capital Srtock h» 
been declared, end will be p.,yable at Ur 
Bank on or after th. 1st June next.

By order of the Hoard,
A . ... NOAH FREER, Caskiar.
Quebec, 1st May 1839.

the subscriber,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

No. 20, Champlain Street, 
f-JRATEFUL for past favour., beg. les* 
” *° ‘"form his friends end the publie it 
general, that he has at present oa hand a verj 
large and choice assortment of every thing ia 
his line, which for quality cannot be surpassed.

JAMES HOSSACX.
caxcanna an» wire nieceiriv the babbei.

Quebec, 4th May. 1839.

'to 1 
CONVENIENT 

L Street, near the

TLÏ let May.

THEATRE

UNDER DISTINGUA

Jar the Benefit ef t|
1*0R SOLDIER*' WIIMJ

FfflHE Garrison Amatei 
* Artillery, Coldstreet 

Volunteers, will
iRfiuia nrounrsT

THE SlEGlTl
After which, the popnt

vf if* WW& a A t,
In Hie course ot

d emrieln mf KemStm*
8 I N G I

By Meure- Balte*, Port,

Tht whole to conclude v

NT. rATKIf
UR, THE «CHEMIN

Dress Circle, 6s. : Upwe 
reek; Gallery, Is 3d.

Doors open at 7 o'clock,
t(r before eight.

Box o«ee open on Setu 
ten to four o’clock. For 
small bills of the day.

fi»«t i

BY B. I 
On TUESDAY NE* 

st his storea, St. J 
reserve :

A QUANTITY of I 
various kinds, the 

some leaving Quebec, e 
the country.

A very handsome PHÆ 
Bale at ONE o’clock—C 

13th May, II

SSJLJ» |

BY S. A
On MONDAY, 13th i

wing days, on the ] 
the rrsidenc—--------Jenee of Cn
will be sold by auctii 
o’c :-k each day, t|
that House and Fa 

fl^HE Furniture con 
K ny Chairs, Table 

Sideboard», hofep. Ca 
Pianoforte, Painting 
Piste, plated Ware, 
Forks, Table Linen, 
Lamps, Chandeliers, 
Custards, Decanters, 
Liquor Cases, China 
Sets, Centre Giasse 
Lamps, Hall Chairs, 
rietr—B -teads, Fi 
Toiwt Se. , and Toil 
uticle of elegance 
housekeeping.

The Live Stock an 
consists of good Milt 
Horses together w 
Carts, Sleighs, and i 
that large and valuab 

—Al
A very excellent 4 

veral Calachei,Gigs, 
Harneeses, Home Cl 
Aprons, fcc., Su., &<
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EBEC.

March, London. ». 
est—I cabin |*,*u.

ipiil, London, gear-

4th April, Brntol 
ieml cargo.

jo a: 'NG.
hapnu n k Co., PaU 

son, v'aborne k to ,

ere in our lait, the 
aerted lor the Great

R0.
>i.don : Mr. Clark, 
>yd. K ■ N., lady lad 
l } Mia» Wyatt) Mr 
iter Havage.
-Mr» Dr. Campbell, 
lackwood, J A.Pee- 
taon, U- D Wat*, 
it I UrM aahieldi, T. 
ayth, Ja»«» Savage, 
FrnaU, and D leti- 
aad Mra-W aunifkr

rind ia light at N. £. 
legraph.
a, repor t having ma 
I- Hay. ike Geaent 
eauie day withvthe 

which tailed tea dap 
ed.
e at earn-ship, built kj 
1 be launched ia alee

Bout le I’lale, oa the 
., sg«t 19 year», hr 
:bwe»t Company, aai 
of Fraser, Caldwell

i 7th iul. ia ha 4'tk 
», second eon of the

BO.NJSKTS- |
»WM,

■an iionnkts,
ESDAY, open two | 
.oiulon, of the new-

4 end liuade StreiU |

».

• mvtrt*'''
A CONVENIENT OFFICE In Gaéen 
Pm Street, near the (Jourt House.

Apply at the Transcript Offlce.
Quebec, lei Miy.

THEATRE ROYAL.

UNDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE,

Jet the ttrnrfit of t»i JffifKUrp »s»ly»
ton SOI1/IMU' WIDOWS AVI) OKMIAMS.

FfIHE Garrison Amateurs, composed of Rtiÿàl! 
*■ Artillery, Cohlstreem Guards, and Queen’s 

Volunteers, will
WHIM IS'TSWIWl»# MlFliLliT,

Perform the Tragedy of

THE SIEGE OF MEAUX ;
After which, the populai >1elo- Drama eatitled

'.f ÙLA SfWS « A tvKeltlir E4 f.A'yilM,
la the course of the evening,

d vorWg mf Hrmltmrmlml, «hr » Vomir

SINGING,
By Messrs. Salted, Poar, Mats, Fox It Serisova 

Tht whole to conclude with .> laughable Farce

RT. PATRICK’S DÀY,
OR, THE «CHEMIN!. UEWTERA' t.

Dre»» Circle, 6e. ; Upper Boxes and Pit, 2s. 6d' 
each ; Gallery, I». 3d.

Doors open at 7 o’clock, curtain to rise at a quar
ter before eight.

Box office open on Saturday and Monday, from 
ten to four o’clock- For further particulars see 
small bill» of the day.

rrmritr**,
BY B~COLE,

On TUESDAY NEXT, the 14lb Inltinl, 
it hi, storr,, SI. John Sire t, without 
reserve :

A QUANTITY of Houe* ..old Furniture, 
^ various kinds, the property of families, 
some leaving Quebec, tnd other» removing to 
the country.

A very handsome PHÆTON and Gill.
Sale at ONK o'clock—CoadiUon» CASH. 

Qeebac, I3tk May, 183».

ANTED.-*- An ffiHlV* and intelligent 
1 w BOY, to attend la a retail store.—Tw- 

timoeUls to character will be required.
Apply at the Transcript Office-

STOLEN
f|N THURSDAY or FRIDAY list, from a 

house in Saint John Street, a lot of Old 
Silver Coins, about 100 in number \ also, a 
pair of Kar-Hings, set with brilliants, a Die- 
mom! Ring, ami a Silver Pickle Fork.

Peisoty are requested to’stop the articles 
should they be ofIVled for sale and give notice 
at the Office of the Transcript. 

timber, 11th May, 1*39.

HOARD AND LODGING. 
()NE OR TWO GENTLEMEN can be 
^ comfortably Lodged and Boarded in St. 
Stanislaus Street, Upper Town.

Apply at the Trantertpl Office.
Quebec, »tk May, 1*39.

SVVAIM’S
CLEBBATKD PANACEA,

TOR SALE BV
MU8SON St SAVAGE. 

Chemists and Druggists.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

Corner of St. John and St. Stanislaus Streets,

6 PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDKH,
10 Box.s FRESH .ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
ABU ALWAYS OR HARD

Hains, Bacon, Pork, Pease, Butter, Flour, 
Oatmeal and Barley, with a general assort
ment of genuine Groceries.

Crackers, Wine, Water and Cabin Biscuit. 
Confectionary of every description, whole

sale and retail.
iithM THOS. BICKELL.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.
Jlwrlrrd,

A FEW HAVANNAH CIGAR.’, of iem- 
x*- nor quality.

PETER DELCO UR,
»Kd Pee. 18». No. 3. Si John Street.

■ a FOR SALE.
ESI THAT w,,1I finished and comfortable 

_i 11 HOUSE, situated on tl. Saint
Louis Road, lately occupied bv the Honorable 
George Pemberton.—Attached to the House 
are commodious Out-Houses, and an extensive 
Garden.—Enquire of

J. H. KERR.
Quebec, 13th April. __________

bank.
d of Three percent I 
he Capital Stock he 

he payable at ths 
June next.
Mrd,
I FREE*, Cashier

:riher,
ND RETAIL

ain Street, 
favours, begs lean I 

Is and the public it I 
ysent on baud a verj I 
nt of every thing ia I 
cannot be surpassed. I 
1ES HOSSACJt.
VIT BY THE B A BREL'

lip c at «if pi,is rm.

BY S. ALCORN.
On MONDAY, 13th instant, and two follow- 

wing davs, on the premises, (Smithville,) 
the residence of Charles Smith, Esquire, 
will be sold by auction, punctually utONE 
o’c :-k each day, the entire Moveables of 
that House and Farm :— 

fflHE Furniture consiste of elegant Mahoga- 
T»y Chairs, Tables of «very description, 

Sideboards, Sofas, Carpels, Window Cuitains, 
Pianoforte, Paintings, Engraviuga framed, 
Plate, plated Ware, Tea Urns, Knives and 
Forks, Table Linen, Looking Glares, Table 
Lamps, Chandeliers, richly cut Glassware, 
Custards, Decantera, Jellya, Wines, Crusts, 
Liquor Cases, Chimney Ornaments, China 
Sew, Centre Glasses. Peer Glasses, Hall 
Lamps, Hall Chairs, Oil Cloth, Stove* in va- 
riety-B -toads, Feather Be «la, Bedding, 
T«ibt Be»., and Totiet Glasses, with every 
uttek of elegance and utility required in 
housekeeping.

The Live Stock and Farming Implements, 
constats of good Milch Cows, Oxen, Sheep, 
Horses, together with Ploughs, Harrows, 
Carts, Sleighs, and every article in use on 
that large and valuable farm.

-ALSO,-
I A very excellent 4 wheeled Carriage, se

veral Cadaches,Gig», Driving C.rU, arnolcs, 
Harnesses, Horse Clothing, Carriole Robes, 
Aprons, 8tc., Ac., Ac—Conditions—Cash.

TO BE LET.
jj TOHE WELL KNOWN SHOP k 
=-•- Premises at present occupied by 

the Subscribenu or there Premises adjoining, 
fronting thv Neptune Inn, at present being 
put into first-rate order.—Apply to

GIBB k SHAW
Lower Town, 13th April, 1839.

TO HE LET,- 
From tht First of May next,

$”i TOIIK BREWERY WHARF at 
Pres-de-Ville, with the Buildings

The Wharf and Stores adjoining the south 
side of the shove.

The premises are both at present occupied 
by Mr. Alex. Hamilton.

For terms apply to the undersigned.
S. MACAULAY, Agent.

Quebec, 20th Feb. 1839.

a_m TO LET,
(JjJjl TOHE principal part of a LARGE 

-*■ HOUSE, on the Esplanade, with 
every convenience.

:i in' LïcUÉïnNATrt',
JT». 1, Fslrlfw Hireslt Vppor Votrei

HAS JUST received:—
1 A BOXER ORANGES,

10 bids. Boras* APPLES.
Quebec, 4th May, 1839.

A. PARROTT,
CW|rprr tr Timemith, Hr m tier Sr Vitim» or,

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, vpposite Mr. Neilson’s Book

store, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in nia line. 

Quebec, Oth Msy.

s«a*.
TCE, in large or small quantities may be had 
1 at the GERMAN HOTEL, Notre Dame 
Street, Lower Town.

Quebec, Sth Msy, 1830.

FOR SALE,

AN UPRIGHT PIANO FORTE, in ex- 
cellent order, belonging to a person hav. 

ing no further use for it. Can be seen any day 
between the hours of 2 and 6.

Apply St the Transcript Office, St. John Street' 
Quebec, 4th May, IH3».

JUST received by the Subscriber :— 
A Seroons HAVANNAH SEGARS.

W. LECHEM1NANT.
Quebec, 4th May, 1839.

JOSEPH A IL D,
Mppi.an

¥ N returning thanks to the Public anti Gen- 
A tlemen of Quebec for the very liberal sup
port be has received since he has commenced 
business, begs leave to inform them that he re
moved to the Shop lately occupied hy Mr. Oli
ver, Saddler, Fabriqne-street, who retires fron 
that business, and who has so kindly recom
mended J. A. to his customers.

J.A. will have on hand a more extensive 
assortment of goods in his line than formerly, 
which he will dispose of as reasonable né any 
in mû Îm.uC. îiCJüH" ÎÎI2Î îly constant atten
tion and punctuality to orders he will merit a 
continuance of that patronnage he has so long

E^May.

SUPERIOR '
ITTI.RU MBA WAT PR,
MABUEACTOBED AND SOLD BV

Mt'SSON * SAVAGE.

MOFFAT’S
LIVE Pll.l.r A RII4P STI R BITTRI»,

GARDEN HEEDS.
f|1HE Subscribers beg to inform their cus- 

tomers an<l the public, that they have 
received their usual extensive assortment of

Umgllth mmé Ulmtrrttmtc

SARiomr, r(W8 a ifiwwn
SEEDS,

which they can warrant of the growth of 
1838 ; detailed Catalogues of which can be 
obtained at their store.

MUSSON 4» SAVAGE, 
Chemist» k Druggiiti-

Quebec, 12th April, 1839

PFlHE Subscribers have just received a large 
-E. supply of the following celebrated Medi

cines, viz :
OLDRIDGE’S HALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S LINIMENT for Pilei, HheumaUem, tc. 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fre.h supply of" MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
•u«l PHŒN1X BITTERS.

BEGG à URQUHART,
13, st. John street, and 

8, Notre Name St., L.
5th October.

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER.
'PHE SUBSCRIBERS offer for sale :- 
\ TIMOTHY and CLOVER SEEDS «r 

Bgry superior quality.

A few Bushels CHINESE SKINLESS 
OATS.

MUSSON à SAVAGE.
Quebec, 17th April

TO LET. iSA \ CONVENIENT and pleneantlv- 
•BMLA situated COTTAGE, near the 
Church at Beauport, lately in the occupation 
of Mr. Harrison ;

APARTMENTS suitable for a Family in 
the large House belonging to the Heirs of the 
late U. Gray, Esq., on the Beauport Read, 
about three miles from town.

Apply on the premises to
MRS. tub Widow RITCHIE.

13th April, 1839.

J. HONSTAIN,
TAILOR.

HEGS leave to inform his friends and the 
public, that he has REMOVED to No. 

15, Couillard Street, opposite Mr. Deverry, 
Confectioner, where he hopes to merit a con
tinuance of the patronage he formerly received. 

Quebec, 4th May. '_________________

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

TWO APARTMENTS neatly furnished, 
in a respectable private family, with 

board, for a single gentleman. The neighbour
hood of Hop* Gate would be preferred.

Address, stating terms, No. 29, Transcript 
Office.

Quebec, let May.

CALLuONIA SPRINGS.
TO HE favorable opinion 1 formerly enter- 

tained of the waters of the Caledonia 
Springs is more than confirmed, as well 
from the benefits / oersmatty derived from thmr 
vie, as from what 1 observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before breakfast, and persevered 
iu for some weeks ft least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D

T;:e SUBSCRIBER offers for sale

1 ill 4 Bonn Itc.Ii Digliv timings,
1W AI TWrro Eut Imlii Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pitch,

30 do. do. bright Varnish,
10 do. Brewers’ Bungs,

160 Kegs fresh U. C. Better,
100 do. H«p*. I ~t±.

15 Cases Ladles’ Twist and Cavendish 
Tobacco

2 do. James River Tobacco in tins,
1 do. Cassia,
5 do. Port Wine, each 5 doz.
1 do. Glazed Hals,

15 Bales American Hops.
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Shirts,
2 do. assorted sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.
ALSO,

While and Scat Oil, in hhda. and bbls. 
Quill*, assorted qualities,
Principe Cigars-

Hr. J. NOAD,
Hunt'. Wharf

Quebec, 2nd March, 1839.

BOARD AND LODGING.
TOHREE or FOUR GENTLEMEN can 
* be accommodated comfortably and on 

moderate terms, with Board and Lodging, 
n an airy situation, outside St. John’s Gate 

Enquire at the Transcript Office.
* Quebec, KHh April, 1839.

FOR SALE.
l. »I#11E FARM known under the name of

* “ THK ■UI.HOI'SK VA■!¥.**—
situate on the Lorctte Road, containing about 
Fifteen superficial Acres, and an excellent 
House and extensive Out-Houses thereon 
erected. A valuable Garden is attached to the 
premises.

Liberal terms will be given.
J. H. KERR.

Qaebec, 13th April, 1839.

-------- foitsate;--------------

TWO HUNDRED Barrels of American 
Pitch.

. . R. PENISTON.
^ffibec, 2nd March, 1839.

FOR SALE OR CHARTER.
JEST TOHK splendid new cooper-fastened
Kftf ■* Bark------, about 298 tons, old

measurement, will be fastened according to 
Loyd's new Book.

If not sold will accept a Charter to Liver
pool or Belfast. Apply to

EDWARD OLIVER.
4th April- St. Rook,

PASSAGE FROM BEI FAST. 
djSjT OERSONS desirous of having their 
Mg1 friends brought out from Belfast in 
, Grainger's ships the ensuing spring, u 

have it done by paying the amount of passe ,e 
to the undersigned.

G. H. PARKE,
Qiebee, 14th Fehy. 183» Qnehee

FOR SALE OR CHARTER, 
fPHE splendid new copper fastened 

X« 1 Ship “ WELLINGTON,’’ ebwt 
480 tons, old measurement, built and fastenèd 
according to the rules laid down in Lloyd’s 
new book. Will be found a desirable vessel 
Where carrying and speed are required.—The 
Rigging» Sails, &c. being here, will ensure an 
early vessel.

If not sold, will accept a Charter to Liver
pool or Belfast.—Apply to 

EDWj

Quebec, 9th March.

EDWARD OLIVER,
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FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERA I ION.
■ N no instance ha* prevalent tnfatu .lion been pro- 
1 durtive ot more depmrable cenaequencea, than 
the blind concession tbal the members of the me
dical profession alone are competent to administer 
remédié, for disease The general rov.itenance 
which i« given to this preposterous pretension of 
an interested class, in one of the most prolific 
eoarresol disea-e. suffering, awl early death- ll«>w 
many thousands of person» there are. at this mo
ment surrendering their constitution» to the insi
dious inroads :.f almost every variety of human 
malady, from their reluctance to incur the expense 
ol ronsuitieg a physician, and from tlieir sill) pre
judice against the most simple medicines, unless 
sanctioned by the mystic authority of a prcleudedly 
learned prescription ! If they could see that pres
cription in plain English, they w ould find, in a vaat 
majority of rases that it ordend nothing in the 
world but a little rhnbarh. or senna or jalap, or 
aloes, mixed with sugar and water, and mystified 
with a little peppermint, or some other scented 
drug ; and a simple carthartic like this is gen-. illy 
efficacious But the druggist keeps the iirescrip- 
(ion, and when the patient gets ill again he lias again 
to consult the physician, instead of, procuring for 
himself, at a mere fraction of the original expanse, 
the wonderful remedy which had reliend him. It 
ie that a majority of the population of every civili- 
■teil country suffer disease to work it* insidious way 
into their system, because the relief they derive 
from asedieal aid is at once expensive, transitory, 
and difficult of access ; and thus is exemplified the 
memorable confession of an cmineut physician, 
that •• Prescriptioua in the Roman language have 
indirectly killed more than all the Roman armies

A medicine ao compounded that it will cleanse 
the alimentary canal of all its feculent accumula
tions and incumbrance», give a new and invigora
ting action to all the viscera that contribute their 
agency to the digestive function», and by promo
ting the insensible perspiration, relieve the whole 
cystein of febrile and inflammatory symptoms, must 
necessarily prove a great blessing to mankind, if 
rendered at a price which places it within the 
reach of all classes. If it liage an extensive sale, 
it cannot fa.1 to work more cures, and to do far 
more general good, than all the members of the 
médirai profession combined can possibly accom
plish within Urn comparatively narrow limits of 
their private pr. sties- Much a medicine the pah lie 
baa in MOFFAT’S LIFK FILLS and PHIENIX 
BITTERS, the ellicai * of which are established 
throughout the l oiled Sx des, and voluntarily certi
fied by thousand» of iudi uluale whom they have 
relieved and cured It is ii. vain that the interest
ed denouncers ol popular medicine* attempt to in
clude these in their indiscriminate opprobrium— 
Facts beat theories and are more stubborn even 
than prejudices, t ould the most eminent and suc
cessful phyneian that ever lived collect so many 
testimonial» r.f remarkable cures, and of so exten
sive an alleviation of suffering under an almost end
less variety ol human diseases a» have been spon
taneously presented to the proprietor ol the LIFE 
PILLS and FIIŒNIX BITTERS during the la»t 
two yren f He believe» not, and would be happy 
to put the question to the test.

The p .--eminent reputation of these medicines 
bain/ lirmlv established upon the basis of innime- 
rabiv lacl*, it only remains m-cessarj iu lufuim per
sons who are un arquai Med with them of »ome 
among the multitude of maladies in which they 
have rtproledlç proved successful, and in win. Ii, 
therefore, it may confidently be presumed they will 
•Ucceed herealter ; 1- Vyapeps' both chrome and 
casual, under the w.»r»l symptoms of reatle«<n«-» ami 
pain, flatulency head-aruc, nausea, loss of appe
tite, heart burn, coetiveness. LiliouS eallowi ess, 
general debility aud wetting away of the body 2 
Diarrhira, whether fecal en', niu. oue, serous. Iien- 
terious, bilious, or tubular. J Jaundice, both bi
liary and spasmodic, hepatic, infantine, and of the 
dark green variety 1. lieiminttiia, or worms, 
both alvinc and anal, and of every variety, from 
the large tape and joint worm to the insect lame of 
the stomach and rectum. > Piles, of the blind, 
the bleeding, the white and tl.e csruurular varie
ties. 6- Costiveniss, whether arising from coo-1 2 3 
etipatiou or obstipation, and of Lowsom-r long 
Standing- 7 folic, the iliac, the painters’, the 
constipated, the constructive, and flatulent. 8. 
Coughs, the common or hunikl cough, and the dry 
And the whooping cough. 9- Asthma, the nervous 
or dry, and common -i humid ID. The Breast 
pan;, acute and chronic ; a.id also P'etiralgia, or 
or chronic, pain in tier i l<\ 11. The Daily Fever,
Whether of the mild, the eeuri or tlie .wealing ia- 
riety. 12. Fever aud Ague- 13 In’ioenia, in any 
stage- 14 Dysentery, acute and chronic. lô- 
Rheuuiati.nl, acute ami chronic, together with po
dagra, or gout. Hi -laraamus. whether as yeeeral 
•trophy or loss of ll. h, or pulmonary decline and 
C- n.ii,mill,i», if Ukvu before cavities have been 
formed in the lung*. 17 Herofala - ingularly and 
rapidly eifiraci'm» even in the worst casts In. 
fleuri y 19 llypocm Ir.asie, aud all other ner
vous aiL*-t :uai. «0 S,,a. uodic Palpitation, of the 
heart and ol the axt ri s. 21 H-ml a. In

It is evident, therefore, that these medieiaee arc 
•Ompouiid.d of ingrci.' i-ls whi h act upon the 
•jr»t.-iu uuiti really, and not lucre alotic prepaid- 
tiens. They act without causing pain, i.r produ 
tin (any prostration of n* rx>u» « ». igy, but outlie 
•entrary, vtreu 'then, i ivigorule and , idivcn, Horn 
th. first •• pm i f Hu if op,-rat. , , until
the period ol courelwcmce. Direciions lor uac 
aece npany them.
fj- A.I /w*< ;m. J Liters will r- -ive muaedilâa

whol- dr and retail by W M- H- M F FAT, 
367 Itro.lway N Y ' liberal deduct, «made to 
thoiu wiui nerohnar to .. n axalu

HEtsU k UBQINIARI.
N B The Life Mr * “J i,e had of the 

prier I;,.xgist. w y I .wu thn*fhoti the 
Unit- - vs nod the Canadas Ask Inr Moffat »
Life p, and Plier ms Hitters ; and be a re that 
n fac s.mile of John Moffat»» signature ia upon the 
nhel Of each hotllenfb tiers and boa of piili- 
Quebec, lllb lay, 1*39.

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
ftr. 6u .

• row JAt r AT THE (TORE or

HORATIO CARWELL,
,tV. 4, FVaOHysee Street,

4 SMALL selection, assorted prices, Gen
tlemen's Black and Grey BEAVER 

HATS, made to order, of the newest shapes.

Three trunks OeMlemen’s Dr.-ss Pumps ; Wel
lington Cloth and Leather and Clarence Dres» 
Hi.i.t.. made of the best materials and of the most
fashionable make.

lOth April, IN39 _ j

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
Just received, and for hale.

LADIES’» Gentlemen's, anti Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ef the 

Vest quality.
FRED*. WYSE,

No J, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Towe. and the L.ot of Moun
tain Street, pear the tH|aUie Inn, Lower

Quebec, toth Foi l IMS.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, from 
One to One Hundred Cords of Firewood,

of the best quality.
S. TOZER-

Upper Town, Market-
Quebec, 9th March, 11139-

,TIIK SUBSCRIBERS OFFER 
FOR WALE —

17'ETiS IamuIoii Wiiit* Lead,
100 Kegsdo,do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linsekd Ou., double 
boiled,

.. 5 do. Raw do.
I<K) Boxed superior English Yellow Soap 
ICO Casks line Canada Hose Nails 3j a 

36 lb.
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. best English Glue,

WttU A « *' N i: U A L AIIOITIttSf or

JOHN SHAW it CO.
IMPOHTEK8, QUEBtC-

i March, 1*39-

CARDEN,
ffLowaa -i.ejjid'MaVTjiLes.

NELDS.
fpIlB i'ahseriheis beg to inform the Public 
* that they have received their supplies cf 

the Above,—all of which they can warrant
email

AMOROST tHtft ARE THE FOLLOWlfffl I 
fled, While, and Yellow Onion, ,
Early Matter..'n anil other Cabbages,
Early Ureeo Clvater Cucembere.—.very ftnO. 
London and Flag Leek,
Early Frame, Drumhead, and other Latnuea;

Pens, Brins,Turnip,Timothy, Clover,fcc. lie-
BEGG fc URQUHART.

B. k U. received last fall, a Choice Assort
ment of Flo war .Slew, which they cad war-

CATALODUCS TO 4E HAD At TJJfcl* ST6ans-
.Vm. Iff, %mimt 3*M Wml, f >f»er Tara 
.fed *, .Telre Ommtr Slrrrt, Aewrr IWrw

Quebec, tith April, 1839.

14

' fU* SALK,

htv Mu* ftnMrrfher,
No. II, Notie-Dame Street, Lowe# Town.

HHDS, Leaf Tobacco,
80 Kegs sunerio. Plug, 16ns anit extra 

lRns.
153 Boxes Candles, long 6’s it 8*s.
WO do. Soap, 60 lbs. 
ljo do. do. 30 11rs.
40 bbls. bottled Fort and ilieixy Wines, 
15 bbls. E. I. Madeira Wine, 3 doz.e< 
15 bbla. Put Barley,
20 boxes Young Hyson Tea,
44) chests Bohea,
20 do. Twanltey,
40 do. Hyson Skin,

5 do. S, iuc hong,
20 lictrces Sugar,
15 barrels Roasted Coffee,
3 hheis. Mustard,
2 cases Black Lead,

250 ream» XVupping Paper.
3 pipes 5 lihtls. Co<nac Brandy,

10-! casks Sherry Wine.
tiU punciis. Whiskey.

JOHN FISHER.
4th May

CUSTOM HOUSE BLANKS.

1 t E> I". AMS, comprising all the different 
Forms used at the Custom-House, 

are orreatu at

:Oa. PKM MK.I.II, »r 9<.3.l. PSB ffl'IRK’

AertV AT THE
Office of The Tiantcript, 13, St.John Street.

FTTJf E Partnership existing under the Firm of 
* Saurin Si ('<>. is di solved from this date. 

—The business in future will be carried oil by 
John J. Saurin, who solicits a continuance 
of the support he has at all times received, 
and hope* lo give satisfaction to those who 
may honor him with their patronage.

Qabec, 9th April 1x39.

SPLENDID
fBINCB IXX* IB. VEILS, *c.

. FOR BONNETS AND DRESSES-

The NEW SHAPES in TUSCAN BON
NETS, imported by the way of New-York. 

Anil, just opened,
SEVEN C ASES or LONDON MADE BEA 

VEM HATS, to be sold cheap for caah.

BROWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,
Corner of Rue du Fort and Buade Street», 

Upper Town- 
Quebec, 17th April, 1*39,

WINES.

flTClASBFXS. JAJBXBBON ft Co.
tuvt rot salr,

Thtfollowing ilttcription qZ WISFS, iff o rrry
nftricr quality

AMPAGNE, sparkling, I ïn cases ol
W Claret, Lafitte, Saute rue, $ doz. each. 3 

Old Port, in pipes and hogsheads, 
Sherry, pale and brown, in butts, hhds, 

and qi. casks,
Madeira, in nit.vs and hhds.
M tsdi'u, in lihitR.

Quebec, 2Ull« April, 1839.

charles McDonald,
Houan Awr : r.-f ?aziitbx.

GLAZIER, &c. &c.
1> ETURNS V.anks for the liberal cncou- 

rarement lie ha* i-wdred from the in- 
habitanta of Quebec and res|»ectfullly inform» 
them that he com nues lo carry on business at 

.19. 1.1, */- I msIi Street, 
where all orders will be promptly attended toL 
and he flutters himself that his terms will be 
found as reasonable, and his Materials superior 
to those hitherto furnished.

Quebw*, 10th April, 1839.

MORlbON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 

NOTICE.
f|THE Stthscriliers, general agents for Mo 

-*■ lison’s Pills, have appointed William 
Whittaker, Sub-Agent for ihe Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE k CO.
That the public mav lie able to form son 

idea of Mofuwn’s PilU by their great con- 
situiiitioii, U.c following calculation was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clcik to the Stamp Office, 
Scimeiset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ol the time that Moiisou’s Pills 
haw he a n I-.lore the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered foe that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred aud one thou-

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morison’e 
system, and to which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medicin- to such an 
extend that the tiutli of the Ilygeian sys
tem could possibly have been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy-

Rists. How, therefore, can they (much less 
iividually) know any thing about the exten 
•fits properties.

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW VASILS Howard, March 4 Qa.'i 
MADEIRA WINÈ~-priw <70 per pip 

of 110 gallons—for sale by
JOHN GORDON 4 00.

tit. Paul Sue*
Quebec, May “*3S.

PILES, &c.
H EMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PAYf

Price SI—J/uys Liniment—No Fiction. 
r|llllS extraordinary chemicallompositio*, 
X the resait of f icnce and the invention ef 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction of 
which to the : was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has sines 
gained a reputation unparulled, fully sustain* 
ii*g the correctness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that “ he dared no» die 
without giving to posterity the, benefit of his 
Knowledge on this subject,” and he llierefcrt 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Sole- 
Ioiiioii Hays, the secret of his discoveiy.

It is now used in sue principal hospitals ai*i 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to bals 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes. 
sed externally in the following complaints >-

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absolu
tion at once.

All Swellings—Reducing the in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruges, Sprains and Burns—Curing la 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether i>e*h or logg 

standing,,pnd fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and childiwla 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosed^ 
roughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion of the parts has been surprising beyeed 
conception. The common remark of the» 
who have u$cd it in the Piles, is “ it acts lib]

THE FILES.—The price II m 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hayk
Liniment for the Kies, anil return the------
bottle without being cured. These a 
positive orders of Ihe proprietor to the Ageab, 
and out of Ihe mahv thousand! sold, 
has been unsuccessful.

CAUTION—None can be genui-'- ___
a splendid engraved wrapper, v rich ismy 
name, and also that of the A^er.is.

1.1. SIMS, 
MUSSON k SA»
BEGG 4 URQUHj

Quebec, 29th Sept 1838.

•BILES, DROPSY, 8WELDINGS,
J. SORES, RHEUMATISM. H b 
lutely usseited on the most positive proof
the above complaints arc arrested and ci__
by the timely u*e of Hay’s Liniment, ft is 
impossible to find room in this paper to p _ 
those proof* which are conclusive and coovbe 
cing. They may he sien at length as below.

The true article has a splendid êngram 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s naif 
and may be had of

I. 1. SIMS. 4
MUSSON 4 SAVAGR 
BEGG 4 URQUHART.

Qwrhec, Se pt. 183S

II KADACHti.
ff'XR. E. SPOHN, a German nhysicias «f| 
« J much note, having devoted his attei 

for some years to the cure and removal ol 
causes of NERVOUS AND SICK 1 
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make ] 
that lie has a remedy which by rumovio 
causes cures effectually and permanent 
distressing complaint. There are many 
lies who have considered Sick Hei 
constitutional incurable family coinpl 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, 1 
bouring tinder distress which they b * 
only alleviate,hot actually eradicate by tl 
of his remedy. It is tK.' result of scid 
research, anil is entirely of a different c 
ter from advertised patent medicifi*, 
unplcasent to the taste. To be hud of 

I. U SIMS.
MUSSON fc 8AVA0

Sept 1838.
BEGG 4 VRQAHA

eaiHTBD ARD rUBUslll U ST WILLIAM 6 
HUGH COW**, PaorXICTOB* ARD IE1RTXI 
TlOREBS ARD 100*i*LLKRS, IT. 40HR I
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